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TIIE PLOUGHBOY'S SONG. 1A NEW PLAjN.

FOLL 0 W the. plough in it3 furrowa H aoshv tl sltl
-1% deep, 1MEppr aetl sltl

'Y'bury the kmss and the wed of a new mode of adminie-
1 tura the soit tlîat long in its aleep teringfamailydisciî.line, which

flan wutad its turn fur the 83eds. bas, at least, the merit of
originality. 1V seetus that a certain

Ili plougli the broad field, and the germa l'Il distinguiahed mani, the father of a large
MV7I family. has been much perplexed bvWhbile tb'z sun giveth warnth and life; 1 U1 bave faith in my work, for well 1 know the injustice which it seemed necessary

as i laden with biesings rifo.

~iy face is q&low with the. breatb of morn,
Anzd ru - limbe MoM niiobly along;
IfI1ow týîe plow: -. u luppga 1 tcoraz,
A.u.d I sing the farmer's glad song

in the grove near by is tuir little cet,
whVbre Mxy ieee orie-s ie and Ben-

Vrisex at work or at idaY. forget me not,
But tbey long for me home again.

The seed tiiDe lian corne. and 1 in the field
Witip lessure vatt foUlow the plough,

Per 1la1-ve3t wdl corne, 'with plentifui yield,
Anrd place ber 1wcent wresth on my brow-

- Young Folks, Rural.

CEhAMOIS H(UNTING.

conductr. f his brothers and sisters, and
ail of whose reasonable ordors they
must obey. At the table ho0 is helped
firet, the ncxt younger than himself,
we judge, taking second rank, and so
on. Jr. ie alleged that thia plan lias
been in operation in i thu afomre-i-
tîoned faniily for many years, and it
has worked beftutlftully.

IlDoee the captwin of the day never

N4 ILE picture on this page givea,
a 'very vivid idea of the perils

___ of chamois hunting. The'
chamois is the mont agile and,

claring cf ail mountain goata Ita;i
sense of sueil i la c keen that it can i
dstect the launter at a gi-est distance.
Wben slsrzed it bounds féarleesly
froin rocik ta rock, ana takes refuge
amxong iniaccessible crags. ýVe have
seexi at Lucernie a chamois humter's
outfit, consisting cf boots or shoes with
goes.t spikes on inch long la the soles,
a game bmig, a grin, sud ropes, the latter,
ta faateu the huxiters togather when'
pasSing O-ver ice Blopes. It requiffl a
cool head and calm nerve ta, pumanothe 1 î
chzmois to bis rnountain home; but it1
la evCxi more perilouz te retura ladien
wjth bis dead body. When wewer
Our- wumn chaxuois-lined mita sud resta

we ane apt ta foi-get the peril attending,
the capture of their firat wearer.

'J:hese beautiftil animais may botaxned
anid becorne very affectionate pets. We1
saw seversi thus domeaticated lu Swit-
zeriaad; - ad once with a strong glss
weSaw one~ fr up on thes lopes of Iront'
Masnc lais delicate head and curving1
borna tharply outlined aguinst the back

fThere la one fanions path ia tho vaIe
of Chamonnaixrenowmed ,-athe IAfaurczig to do the yonnger children in rnaking get inVo disputes oi other difflceltics! -

,Pas. the Pertions Way, which is a gooi theni subsorviont, in everything to their1 asked a lady of a gentkuaan w hu w s

desl hike tlaat in the picture, ouly there aider brothomn snd sisters, snd has de-. personally acquain.od with the famil>

banig on by, and stops cnt for the feet pressed. The children are ailowed to' IlAlmost nover," ho replied , Ilthe

It i3 ne ocf the grandest adventurea of; "4take tsi-ns" ia boing 'captain,"the, idea of his i-esponsibility in, au fully

a lifetirn o opa-M ver it, with the Vast, snpremacy cf esch one tolunt one day ,iopremsd upon bÏua that ho ia, for the
moatai toerig aove an adeep at a time. The captain ofteday iaatime bei.ng, a oi-itale captain,an i

sîbJMyawiing below. sort f monitor, who must overse the; father and mother have IAbourod so

t

îithfullv to imbue tlzen ail withî the
lea that m-hen sul>ordinatle, ther înui~t
'o perfectly ollediexit, hnt itiv inter
crence is, rzel necfl--iry. It takes
orne exectitive and organizing calacif%
o get the scherne runnir.g. but wl,, il
*nS fkirly 8artod it goeshy its own
lümentxîm.

It is relroehing Vo 8eo that the worMd
coes inove, and that e% en ini the' on--
pparently hopeleas rnater of the tyr-
~nny of eider children over yoxîvger
nee, a tyranny under whiçll iiiany ut
ra have groaned inîporently, tht-ro à8
uatice to be done at last '

The advantages of the flow %yst4'tfl
nultiply as one' pondez-s upur, it- B-
ides the ont iiiilXAirt tiug, the ,luing
f justice, there is sure tu bc erigeil
ete d in each e-hild a ri.en8e of rteapIon
;ibility whielh must ho, of henefit. In
~he looking after such matters as tht-
àanging ul, uf untr garnienta , the"
iicking up of play -thinge , tue puttir.g
to rights of roomii in tho endeavours
to get at the oits of cases of disa-
greenient; in efforta to inctilcate pro-
priety of maxiner at the table and cise-
irbere; and a thotuand other things
zvhich must tan a chiid somewhat, how-
ever rcady he ay be to pans théni up)
to the "supreme tribuin-J" of fatiier
and mother, ho learne t.hut honoxîr hms
ita brîrdens, and that positioî. of trust
involve wearinesa and care. But the
systein sounda well in theory, and wo
wait with interest to Ieârn thi" reâulta
of its adoption in other hore-if-r:,.
Kcate Upson Clark.

DONT. SELL IT ffl TII EM1
NE day a Young mnu entcre-d

the bar-room of a gvîliage
tarem -n d caiied for a driLk.

Il, said the landlorti,
"lyou have had the de2e'iumn tre»icnai
once, and 1 cannot Bell you ariy mure."

He stepped aside to make roomu fpr
a couple cf yoing tmon wh,.. hâd j lat
entez-ad, ani t.i.e :"Ilorýd waited.I
thein very rnoiit&,ly. The other fitood
by Bilent and sulléIn, andi< when dj"
hz-J finisbed ho walked up) to the lanli-
lord and addreeae-d himn as foliows -

IlSix yc&ms ago, at their age, I atocd
where those yoting men are now. 1
wa8 a mani of flair prospects. Now. at
the ago of tweaty-eight 1 ain a wrt-ck,
body and mind. You led une to drink.
la this rooni 1 formod the habit thar.
han bee-n rny nain. N--w aell mi- a
few more glana an~d ynur wrr wî'l
be dono. IahSWl winn 1-nut of îîîp

way;- thore in no hope for me. But
they can be Faved I)n l'nt Rail it to
tkoni. Beol j. to me- and lot me. die
and lot the~ worlI h- i-id of me1»i
for hesven's saki-si-Il no mur- tn
them!1

Il .t

No. -'
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ni>' boy begiei~V,1d,1~AWnirig te fe-<l tiredi

- ~ "Tired, ch, rto
- net tirt-d !Th'

clîild splroadl hi
iwoak fingers oit
ul>on the caver
lid, and raiRet

t, biR wihtfîil oye
- te bis motiior ai

ho spolie."'a
net n'tarly tired )et, mother

*,f-r- you V',
No, dlear."

WVlat tg fraîgile littIe tlting lie lookcd
Iying titere lu tihe eveîuîng twîliglit, ai
Ple and tit, witia bis golden curli
plislted away fron bis templ>es, and bit
large cyca gazing eut of tige window

Evi-rybody> knew (Jiaude Davene:
was dying, lie krtew it Iîiaaielf, and
bisi iother knew it ILS sh eust thon
watching lM. 41l the villagpra knou
it, anti maity ait oe waa n.et as th(
naine of litte ChIaude was wbisperod
among tert.

Ho waai ovorybody's favourite. He
-att tînt Pet Of te acîtoolmaste-, and et
the boys teo; lie wti tho chat gymane
favourite, and mieL one boy in the choir
envied itta hIs sweet voîce.

Chalude bad taken bis ilîneas on a
chilly autumrn ei-ening, wlien the choir
watt )ractising iii church. One of bis
conapationa, Vihhie Laiton, complainod
of a soro tiaroat, se that he could net
Ring, tîid lie tcat down cold and sick it
bis Owtt place. Chaude took off lbis
comforter and -rappcd iL around bis
frieiîd's uteck, and wbcen tho practising
was over lie ran home witb M, sud
tht ni Illi oin bis comforter again as hoe
vent back te bis own horne.

Willio wau hickening for the scarlet
fover, and poor Claude cuîugbt it tee.
WilIli ri covered ; but Chaude itad
taken tîtol dhîsease in its woit form,jaînd tîtotgla tînt fever hnd left hlm, ho
btîd nover beeu able te recever bis
iîtrenlt, and hall grown weaker and
Wcaker, anti wasted away.

And se it was; tint on this calmn
Suîuday everuing, lio liad beendrn
11p close te tire window, Le liston te,
the chîtrclt bella -ilowly ringing eUt
and calhing people in.

Chaude couhd roin lbis window
pleut 1>' ste ta church hoe loved se
Weil, thoro in tînt contre cf the village,
and tewering ovor the, cottages as if iL
lvcultl Jtrotct tltei fron every eviL.
Ho ccauld sec the steeple rising up te
the deep bIte ucky, Lepped by the lazy
weatber-cock. Ife couild seo the iv>'.
c.'loutred belfa-y, with iLs tin>' window
poo6ping cit of~ the green.

The bell etopped, and Clatdels cyes
grew more wistfül as the Round ef the
organ fe11 on bis ear. That stepped
tee, and thon ail was stili. Ho close-i
his tye until ho hoard it again ; and
then ho opened tum, Iistenging intently.

" Youi sare sure yen are flot tirod,
Clautde 1"I

IlOh, quite sître, muothor."
<'Tiat>' wili be coming eut cf churcit

in a few uninuteut, and then you must
go te bied. I tink the docter would
soold me if ho aaw you bere."

lio pat ouit bis wasted littie band to
tako lien, and gent>' stroked iL.

1,Tbcy are commie out now, mothor,",
hoe said aftor a ntinîîte's pause., Lift
me up a litXi ' tether dieu 1 want
te see thon. I can beau te "eoy's
footteps on tho gavel-lîft mouaLtie

itigitjr, mother-tte> are cpming titis

PLEABANT HOURS.

way. I cani't oce them, but I cal
beur tuient thepy are comuing (lown th
atront. MoitrjiL yotir band oit
antI wvrei iti latnk"-cbii-f tri tuent.
* Site dlid ais ho dlemi, d lier, tund waveg

~the liuamdkrcliief once or twico ant
Fi then drow lier itand it

t Tite tramniii,g of fi-et hadl stepppt
titnler bis wirtdw, und there wasi

Slcw murtitur of î'oiteR.
Anotiier miomîent and tîtere was j

Sgontle tnp at tue deor, tand Willii
Dalton shipped in.

IlMMs ùaveuiel, we want te aing tÀ
Claîude."

Trhe question hîad lieen whiajuered
but ('latide heûrti axad cuught at i
eagerly.
3 " Oh, do t do t M~othor, lot ie 1"ai
ttent-jimst onuce ai rire,

The juoor nuothuer nodded bier ba
sadî>'.

1It can'L iuurt lthim, Willie, iuud h(
likes iL."1

The boy catit a loving glance upeir
his friend, and thoni weitt qtîietly oui
of t ie roem.

TI'bre were a few minutes of silence
belea', and tîemt titchoir-boes sans

*Claudc's favourite hyn -

My God, my) Father, wiite 1 stray
Fa' front vry bouie it life'à rouugh way,
O teacit me front ny heart to say

"Thy wilI be doue."
Ho listened intentl>' wben iL came

to thte fourti verse,
If thou shouldaet cahl me to resign.
WVbat 1 11]'i-t pnizt, it mie'or was mine,
1oul' *-Id T h a is Thine

II hy unil) ho doue."
Il claaped bis banda tegether and

gensly began te join in. Witen thet
hysan wats ended bis mothor bent down
ovet- ber son.* Hie head had fsllen
buîck upen tho pilîow; and the coleur
had lied front bis checks.

IlMotber," ha said, "iwrite ' Tht>
wilI ho donec over my grave wluen I
amt deaîd."JSe the littie chorister died. Ho is
buried. in a spot near the patt Ie te
choir vestry ; and LilI thoso choir-boys
hàd givon place te othors, the>' used te
sing each year tae same itynn, at
Claude Davenel's grave on Ltae evea-
ing cf the day on whicit he died.-
Chiildren'a Prie.

DR. BEECHER AND] THE WOOD-
SAW YER.

IS -uu'ed-saw was a constant
companion. When bis own

10Wood was sawed ho weuld go
eut on te street for work. One day
ho tok bis saw, shouldered bis buck,
and went eut inseat-ch cf ajob. Soon
hoe met with a ntan at wcrk on a large
pile. "'Halîcol" said te Docter,
Ilyon have a large job on band. 1
gnose l'Il give yen a lift, as 1 have
îîething else te do." And at iL ho
went with a wjil. Hie saw was
always keen, and iL was aîways workod
as if b>' steain power. IlWhy ! what
a jol>' saw you bave," =nid Lte wood-
sawyer. Il Yee," replied bis uxnknown
heiper, I alwaya keep nty tools sitarp
for uck work."

Theli conversation wua son turned te
thte one grest tepic cf tho day, namuely,
the new preacher. "9Have you ever
heard old Dr. Becier proe r,' &&id
the woed-eîuwyer. 4,Oh, yesq, fro-
quentl>'," reptied the stranger, puttiog
stîl] more vigour into bis wc'rk.
"Well, u-hat do yen think cf hini t"I
"Oh, I don't Lhink se mucit cf hlm 's

sertie do," wuas tan repl>'. Thte convo-
sation ait lengLtb came se close honte,

tite future.

a D)r. Boocher stojpf-d work and sajd
e - I giess I rnitst bA goinig." Il Bu
t where dii voir get that sav ?" inquire(

the old ti I %wishl 1 had one liki
1 it." <''lif' vou wiah, l'Il Rwaî
.1 with yotu." Anà so thoy Rwappet

aaws, and the, Doztor ahonublering là
1 huck fitarteri back on a trot througl
i1 the alley bt.bini I is own hause. Thi

OHi eawyer began to cogitato. A nov
i idea loomed up before itin Ife fol
e lowed at a safe disitance, noted thi

back gate at which hie entered, weni
) round to the front and noted the nuin

ber, anti soon Icarned that it wan n(c
othèr titan D>r, Bepcher hinisoif witl

t whoîn hie had lxeen sawing and chat
ting. Front that tinie that old wood

r aawyer was one of the pastor's attend
atrot and adherents. 1 knew hlmi weil

1and have often accu him at cburchi
bitting in the front row of the gallery
on the ricit hand aide near the pulpit
-WIhite's .lmnsews

KING WINTER.

YOW in bI rsalplc
SFar nit.foznfrh

Ktng Winter blows is bugle,
And sends his couriers forth!

They rush, a mighty army.
In fleecy izartents <lressed,.-

And uverv hill ana valley
They claim froin eut to west.

They hang their icy pennons
on shrub and bush and troc;

The), spread a agnowy carpet
Mir as the oye can se.

A.nd under this soit carpet
The flowers will sleep tii) Spring;

Se let us warxnly welcoxne
The Bnow-flakes and their king!

-You*h's Compag:oiL

THE GREAT LONE LAND.
LmTER FRom TirE Rzv. J. McLiA-,, DATEI

FORT MACLEOD1, DiEC. 28, 1882.

HEcamp :lire le burnig and
the stars shining, as Isit by
the bank of the river on the
Heaerve. Chopping andhital-

ing logs is my occupation for the
present; 3nd titougb tired aremy arme
anid heavy my eyelids, I stili find a
littie time to atud 'y Cicere for my final
examination palier in the .Arta' Course.
My comrade, an excellent wood-
chopper, la sitting bttside me, rcading
Dr. W- i rren's I ecreations in Astre-
nomy' wbich 1 have lent him. Froin
suurise te sunset ç)nr axes ply, wbile
nierrily and lightly aur hoarts beat
tinie.

A short distance front us Bro. Boettes
and bis family are enugly ensconccd in
their prairie home, encouraging theéir
bearta with the-ultimate success of te
mission in thte salvation of rnanv of the
Blood Indian. Next Tuesday three
men start te te Porcupine Huisl to get
eut loga for my main building. Ttese
logs have te be drawn on waggons ever
forty miles. Difficulties of various
kinds press upon us, still we go on
determixted, by the '«Ip of God, te
surmount. tent. The ý..i iorn prentises
ar-e -being erected ln San Mdicine's
Camp, but 1 arn also erecting a school
in Blackfoet Oîd Woman's Camp.
Thoe are about four hundred Indiass
in the latter camp, and a good opening
for a scool. Could you not give us a
lady teacher uit once for the school ini
our ma camp, and let the male teacher
take Itis ether scitool which is four
miles distant from te mission premisest
ur main camp numbers 800 Indiana

There is abondance ef work, and Who.
ever gains the Indians firi4 will ever

1 aîfter retain thoîn. A tian ia neoded
t for the white work, a fomaho telacier
i for th Iatdians, a bell for Our school,
3 antd ono thoiisand dollars for ur buiild-

ings. Sluould flic necessary lielp lio
Isent mie, 1 cati then devote my tinte te

ï the spiritual interesa of my B loonds, and
àte tho fencing and impro% ing of tho

i mission îurol>ertyv, tegether with the
rerction of ail the neccssary buildings.

-You tnay think the aluount 1 have
stated te ho large, but I assure you Lihat

L threo tintes that sen will nos cover
the oxpenses of the neoesiary buildings
aind iluurtenaince8 of tc mnission. We

i are laboring, latving faith in God that
the mntoey now being ex1>ended wili bo
refunded and our mission bc fully and

-nobly sustained. Can you send nie the
e'luicational bellp I desire 7 Speak a
word for us, that financial assistance
niay bo sent us b>' the mati> frienda of

*missionp. lIelp us, and that rigbt
speedih..-Outlook.

À PLEASING llNCIDENT.

aI veýryaeIegant palace car on-
trdaweary-faced, poorl>'

Z, dressed woman witb three little
children-ene a babe in bier

arma. A look of jo>' crept inte her
face as ahe settled down inte o of
the luxurious chairs, but it was quickly
dispeiled as she was asked rudely te
Ilstart bier boot." A amii of amuse-
ment was seen on several face as the
frightoned group burried eut te enter
one of the cemmon cars. Upon oe
young face, however, there was a look
which sbamed tho couintenance of the
otittrs. "lAuntie," said the boy Io
lady boside hlm, IlI am going to carry
-uy basket of fruit and thie box of

sandwiches te the poor wontan in the
next car. You are willing, of coursel"
Ho apoke eagerly, but she answered :
IlDon't bc foolish, dear, you may need
thent yourself, and perbaps the woman
la an impester." IlNo l'il flot need

ititen," hae anawered decidedly, but in
*a ver>' low tone. IlYou know I had
a hoarty breakfast, and don't need a
lunch. The 'vonan looked hungr,
aunt>', and se tired, too, with those
three little babies clinging t, bier. l'Il
be back in a minute, auntie; I know
mnother wouidn't lik-e il, if I didn't
speak a kind word te te leset of these
when 1 meet titen." The worldly
aunt brusbed a tear fron lier eye after
the boy left her, and said audibly:
"lJust like hie dear motiterj' About
five minutes. Inter, as thç lady psassed
the ntothetr and tite Lhree children, a
saw a pretty sight-the fantil> foaut-
ing as perhape the>' had nover donc
before; the dainty sandwiches were
esgerly eaten, tha fruit basket stood
open. The eldest citild, with her
mouth filled with bread snd butter,
Raid: Il Vas the pretty boy an ange),
motbori " 1 lNo," answered thte
mother, and a grateful look bu ightened
bier faded eyes: Ilbut ho is doing
angels' work, bless bis dear heart 1"

ACOMBINÂTio-N Of Circuntatances
have ccnsîuired te make the st issue
of tire & S. Banner late. The ntonth
of A pril birgins on Sunday which made
it necessry te mail a woek earlier
than nsaa. Thén Good Friday made
us lose a day; and after te>' wero
ntailed the roads were se obstructed
b>' storms and snow-drlfta that a fur,-
ter dola>' was caused. We have

taken mesures te prevent dola>' in
the receipt cf an>' of our periodicals lra I



PLB~ASANT HO0URS.

THE TWO GA~~

~HEIE ît tw ~luiu, a'lk' tathe briiai,
A on au aitel itausîn table, riîs tuai

taete ae ruutdy aud red as blood,
A qid Uic ais dearnea the Iuryatal fLéod,
su1 Lthe giie of wllse tu lis paler li-ottierI

Let ni, tll the talc& of the puet to en.,as
uther.

1 cara tll of bansquet. a.sid revel, sud msrth
A 1sJ ti,ruudest And gratidest coule un partit
F~ull ut)d~ ssy touch s thougli etruck 1)3

blight.
%Vhere 1 was kisag, for I ruled ina msght.

tuai the Iseads of kinge I have tara the
trouve,

Fiijm t ho hesghts of faie 1 hsave hurled Man

1 b3ve biasied Marty san lsomored usine;
1 hiavea taken vîrtune asnd gavera alsame :
I have tîmslt)u tise youtii %viLIà a il), a tante,
That isai si adt hie fu'turc a barren %vaste.
Fair greater tissu aty king sain 1,
oar titsu assy arny be-ceath sh La' kv.
1 hait' metae tisea ais of the driver fat,
Assd .- nt Lthe traini froin tise trou rail;i
1 have made Rond chipa g-" down at ces,
Anud tise aiiseka ofthei lest wîmre cuveit ta sue,
F »r tissy aaid. 'l3hold. lsow great you hi
1'asme. itreýngth. la-alti, genmus before yan

fait,
And 3uuir might assi powver saie uver ail'
Il' ho ! liste brother." lsughed the wîue,
"*Caa you boast of deeds as irat; ai maine r
Said tise waterglss: -l1 cannut hout
oif a king detksroned, or a murdered bost:
Bat 1 cals teIl of bearts once ssad,
Bv i r'-> tal drups mnade light and glad:
(>i tisir-te ;[va queucsud, and brows 1Yve

laved;-
Of baiIds 1 llavecooled, And Boule I va savcd.
l'te slejît ina thesunashine sud dropseu front

the îky,
l'va brightezzed fie landacapa assd pleasud

the eye ;
1 have eausd the bsut foreheail of lever sud

pain ;
I bave muade the îîarchsed meadua- growv fertile

with grain ;
I cau tell ofthes powerfui 'aheel of the Mill,
Tisat ground uut the gour aud turaed nt m

will ;
1 cars tell ut msuhood debased by yuu,
Tha. 1 lie lifrcd sud cr.iwned aucw.
I chier, 1 help, 1 etiimigtiîeii sud aid,
1 gltdden the lhart ur msan and niaid:
i set the chasid sune-captive frie,
And aIl are bitter for k-nowing lise."
Theuse are tii. tales tse3' told cadil other,
The glass of %vine aud its haler brother,
Ai tissu Lat togethir, filird to tise brair,
Osa LIhe racla man's table, rita L rîru.

KATE'S BROTHER JACK.

11 U sean ta thiras great
,4.McIý deat of yanar fister," said

one of Jack's churns ta hina
- the othiar day, as if the fact

a-as raLlier surprising.
IlWby, yes, I do," rosponded Jack,

beartihy. "Kit and I ara great
frien le."

"lYou always," continsied the other,
"s ,em ta hava sncb a good tima -when
)ou ara out together."

IlWall," laughed Jackr. Ilthe fact is,
tlîat when I baee Kit out, I kcep alh
the a-hile forgotting that aha isn't soa
other fellow-s sister'1

I pOndered somewbat aver Liais con-
versation, wish'in that aIl the brotbars
sud sisters in the a-orld were as good
friands as Jack and Rste Hazell, and
uvondering why they a-are not. It
strucir me that the ansa-er ta my quai-y
a-as contained in Jaci' Iast sentence.
BOY'8 (1o1'% usualhy ti-at their sisters
as Lhay would if they ware IISoa
oailer fellow's sisters,1" Jackr is a ehin-
ing exception. Ha kneels ta put an
Kata' skates as gallantly as if sbe
were Bassia Dare, and Bessio l'ara is
at pîrescrit Jacks' ideai of' aIl that je
loveliest in girlhood. He irt 'ps bis
engagements with Rate punctiîiously,
for instance, when Jacir bh= Rate at a
compe.nY» ho takes lier ta supper, aud
care for ber in ail ways as an escort
abould ; and Rate knoa-s what ta
expeat cf bim, and waa ta do herself,

-and ienol an draadof desartioa, or cf

beiuîg left to tise tender iorcios of any
one wlîo notices ber forlora condition.
And 1 don't wonder, wlien 1 sec how
nicely ho treats ber, that Kate declarosî
tiiat siie wouild rathor have lier lirotler
Jack foi' anl asc> t than alnîost uny
one ise in thse world.

At humas, too, Jackr in a Pattera
Tîsougla thora ia a constant inerry war
betweer, brother a. -id 8ister, aind joiros
and reîaatrteesa fly thick and fuat, yet it
ina lways fair cnt and thrust between
toen, ail for sport, and ) -uglit for
Malice , the wiL nover degenerates into
rudonees. Thon, too, if Kate dace
anything for hisn, bor kindnes in
alwayo acknowledgod. Duos she taire
tlie trouble ta niake for hims bis
favourite rice griddlo.cakea, and thea
8tay in the kitclien to haire thosî ber-
self, that they may acquiro that deli-
caLe guidon brown which je so dear to
the tante of ail wlîo love them truly,
Jack nover faius toi assura ber tb'at lier
efforts aro appreciated

Dues aile plaint him a tea cul. and
saucer, or ettnbroider bits a bat-baud,
lie is as deligbted as possible. Ha
dues noL taire ail thaeo thinge as a
matter of course. On Saturday niglite
lie is sut to remamber ber by a box of
candv, a burncb of flowore, or a bottle
of lier favonrite violet perfitimo. Best
of ail, lie tsdkii ta lier. Ife toils ber
bis tholigh ta, bais hopes; and fears, bis
disappoinsnients, and his plans for the
furura. In short, thîey ara, as ho said,

great friends."
Saine of Jack's comrades rather

envy hiu bis good fortune ini poesess-
ing s0 devoted a sister as Kata, and
thoy have been hoard ta sa frankly,
thsat they wisb their sisterB were as
nica as Kata ilazaîl. If those boys
wotild pursua the sauma course of action
toward their histera that Jacir does
toward lais, thoy nîiglît, perbaps, bc
rewardedt witb as delightful a resnlt;
foi it is by littie ace af kindness, and
couî tsey', and consideration, that Jack
bas made of bis sister a friand whose
lova will nover grow cold, whosa de-
vation wiil nover falter, and whoe
loyaliy will nover fait whila life shah)
lastk-Cliristian e~ Worl.

THE WASTE 0F TRE DRINK
TRAFFIO.

HE immense wasto of food
J1 caused by the manufacture

of alcoholia boerages 13 par-
fectly appalling. Accord.

iag to a statoment of tha United King-
dom Alliance, in a single year thora
wera destroyed ini the manufactura of
beer and epirite, in the United King-
dom 52,659,000 bushels of grain. This
would, as food, supply nearly six
mnillions of people wirh brPad,

l'In consequenca of this great de-
struction of grain," says the Report,
Ilwe bave ta buy avery year from,
,other cauntriea froin 20 ta 30 millions
af pollnds' worth of food, which drains
this country of capital that might be
spanit on aur own manufactures, and
thereby greatly improva aur t-nde and'
coin2rp-

On ciareful comiputation of the coni-
pitrative axpenditure an liquor and on
brcad, iL is estimated that fully as
mucli is thrown away on thos injari-
ous beveragas as in expendad in the
purchese of tho staff of life by the en-
tire population. Nearly a hund-ad
yesrts ago Johnl Wesley, in a pamphlet
on Il'The l'resent Scarcity of Pro-

viininquires I "Wby is food w
dent, r and asscrts the grand causa ta

haave i>een the immssense conouaxîptiasi
of grain in distilling. Il ]lave wa noL
roalson ta bliteve," lie says, Il that little
lema than haIt the curn lirotuhsîtiti in
the icingdu n je very >ear constsnied,
tnuL by no harmioaes a way as Lhrowixig
it into the aies, but hy converting it
into deadiy poison , poison LIsat nuL
uniy destroya tue lifo, but the mura
ut aur coutrysueon 1 Toil t iLnuL a'
Constantinople." ho axciaime in Isatri-
otic Blsamae, "Lîshat tha Englieh raie
the royal revenue hy selîg tlîa flash
and biood of thoir countrynien l"

Tho immense disproportion botween
the consîiiaîation ai wbciesamo faod
ar.1 haneful litpaior, is siiuwn by tihe
followiug statiataca ut the L'indon piro-
vi<ioai suppiy - Tu 3,01.1 grocers,
2,500 hakers, 1,700 butcheria, and
3,500 other pravision deniers, inaking
an aggregsta uf 10,700 engagead in the
supily of food, thora were nu ltes than
11,000 isublic-hauses dea*ing ont dis.
casa and death, bath badily and
spiritual, ta the people.

in Sotland the statistica oif tortyv
towne-sî good enale of tbe wbole
country-.--show a stili more deplorable
sýate of thinge. Wbulo it requiras
981 af the population to support a
isaker, 1,067 ta iraep a hutcbor, and
2 281 to Pusts.in a booiraoller, every
149 support a dram-shop. Thais re-
minds ona of Faliitaff's "lha 'penny
wortb of bread and intalerable doal of
enci," and je a nad commqnt on the
-social condition of ane oi the most
Christian and enlightened countries on
the face of tho eartb.

Even in thse Dominion of Canada,
with its population of a littie ovar
4.000,000, there ware déîîtroyed in a
single yaar over 2,000,000 babels of
grain in the Manufactura of liquor,
basides 380,7871bes. of 8ugar and syrup..
From thig wss mnanutsctured 11,513,-
732 gallons of intaxicating liquor, or
nearly four gallons each for every man,
woman, and child in the Dominion.
This filet je indaad an angury of ill
amen for its future prasperity. A
worni-tbe worm ai the stili-is
already gnawing at its hat and do.
sti-oying its very vitale.

In the 1Tniteil S'ates, in a single
year, there wera consuiad 540,000,000
gallons of intoxicating liquar, or the
onormons quantity of thirteen and
a-bahf gallons ta every living s)ul in
Lhe nation, or two and a-haIt gallois
of proof spirit. la the maxifiactsara
of this deinge af 8trong drink LIera
Wera deStraYed 62,000,000 blushels3 Of
train and fruit, or nearly ta-o bu8hels
to each individuat in the land.-
WWaroWs Temperance Tracts.

0e-
TOBACCO AND HARD TI2îES.

MMcorrespondent in the Toronto
*Ade-ri-ser writes,-'il sssked

a gentleman soa few a-coke
since, boa- many cigare do yoîî emoke
in a day ? Without any hasitation, ho
ansvwered tan or twelve. I suppose tho
wholesale prica of a gaod cigar wihl ha
et lest fiva cents. That is fifty cents
a day for tobacco-tbat is $3.50 per
week, or 8182 par ycar. The simple
interest nt 8 par cent (which comas
to *14t5G), added to tha principal,
mahesjust $196.56. That would buy
a nica bouse, witli saven or ciltt
rons, suitabla for a clerir or a ina-
chanic, a-lera yon could sit down frac
Ma rent, or, if you likgd botter., )ou
ould secura a life insnranco for $3,500.

Thiair of that. .And the iindulgence in
tobacco costa all that money, and sacri-

fiesa lîealtl Along wath t, 1kSaîppoaoc
tisait vot I>A tes'Lat iaolev. and il
burgiar attemj.ted to rob> vou of il, ho<w
bsard %ou %roula tight for at. lut fur
ttc Malte ut il tIemj.orarv ilit~lg"llct. yulu
pîart %vîth at, and healtia almouand nt)' or
grissblt.."

A fter fîiily fortainag th iathait, a pr
Bit wîll diow about tWO illdice ut lig>tit
juiug par day. For covn.qc,'o
wvill say ane tact lier wek, or filty -twu
foot in a year, which a Itiii astasa; an
tifty yeara to two thouaîd mi x laîaaadred
feet, or nearly ialfit M nile. At p)rvîwcaa
prices this iii worta two cenits lier luati,
whiclî givea tho tient litilo' sîam of mix
hundred and twenty-fuur Juira, %vlait l
if doposated ait the stiuagn-kaîk iaati
of the totacconxst't tali, wui( ait%"A
givan the clîower a fine farta, uîtead
of eiglitoca or twenty butile ut uselceu
quitte!

But suppose tho msan iï a enîokt'r,
and indulges in cigarai-very tuaoer-
ately, wo will liay only three lier day.
eacb four inches long, and cobting two
cents apiece. Each day lie %vdll c-'n-
sane a foot of Lobacco, ait an expenso of
six cents, or seven feet in a week, thia ty
per rnonth, anci three haîndred and
sixty five fiet par year-coëting twenty-
ose dollars end ninety cqnt. In fif ty
yoara hie will burn ei4htoten thutéand
two hundrod and fitty fet, wisich
wonid mais a cigar thtee and a hlf
miles long, costing ane thonaand and
nincty-five dollars. Spt lipun end it
would bci higlier thtn '%ont litane

HOW JAMIE WORICEt>.

"Î 'M gaing ta have the nicext
ind af a garden," aaaid Janie

ana marning. -l'in going ta
niair it ini that pretty littie spot juit
over the lianir. Papa aaidl I iiiight
have that for my om-n. 1 niosa tc
bave soa flowers in pots and soa ira
bedg, just liko the gardoner. and thean
you can have fresb an"s every day,
mainina. l'in goiag right aver therù
now.» Jamie started off bravely with
has spade on bis bhoulder. Bat wheaî,
after an hour, mamuma went ta sec hntw
ha was getting on, a fouad humta lying
on the griots with the ground un-
touched. "Why, Janiîje, where ie
your gardent " 111 was jîlat lying
here and thinking how nice it will
look wben, it ie ahl (Icnp, saîd Jaînia.
M1amma shook ber bond. " Boit thitt
will flot dig graund nor nik the,
flowers grow, little boy. No guod
deed ini ail the world %vas over donc
by oniy iying 8h11l and tbizaking about

ON the day before the rece1>tion
tendered ber nt St. Oerg"'ài, Bermuîda,
the Princess Louise went vit a setch-
ing expadition along -th s hore, aIl
alone, and, after a tinta bec.,iiiitag
thirsty, went for a dria.k to thse cot-
tageocf a fialherman. No one wias therea
but Ilauntie," and elle ws mas Lîîsý su
could ba ironing a shtirt for ber - uic
main" to wear et tho rc'ptoi. The<
Princau asked for a drinik. -lPe no
timo to bodder gettiug W4ter fia' VoU','
was the reply ; *1 lse "e'faaI huy, for
l'se bound to see the Qj a, à s udiJ Lu-
morrow." IlBut if .ou'.' get mo a
drink l'Il iran wbilti-yot to n),'~ saad
the thxraty Prtncess. utT fer was
accep.ed, the Princesa fipîslieI the jhirt
and got ber drink, and til re,6oale.i
ber îdentty. *«Wliy, ho)nty." ex-
ciaiuied II ainlî," wben ahc recovered
front ler surprise, - oIe mani nu' nu
one elsell avez wcar dat shirt again,
no bow II"



PLEA8SANT HOURS.

1MF J! E ItTi.lE ilISSIONARY.

P.~' int lier inany mornings
NVîih lier basket u ber artu,
And a certain siibtle ellarui,

Cotiii îîg siot froui tier adornî,uqs,
Ilia the incident ligtt tilst.1îzo'
1 teup wjtiîin ber idialed e) s.

Aoud i su ( ainjes iuglht but IbIcaftng,
Aa ah. and dow I ill I1n
.IhIroti;,i the uever-lieuxdîng town,

% stil brr looks tbo ground caressing,
li et 1 ksitw bier etelbs are bout
mi1 nant tank of goud iuteiit

MîIxthougli you do net aak it,
A rid your iiitdeat oyen niay wînk,
J %%di ai %.ou vihat 1 t.bîuk

f4uevi issigtîijjadly bear 3 our baakct.
If they could appear u~ true
And &4 goud aud 8wect au you.

0 -Si. %\ tdaol a.

OUR PERIODICALS.

Ohrttati Ouaullan, usd17 .............. * o 0
UtUiodist Mfar&zille,"pp. montilyillust5lted 2 00
Methudlst I3gia~alre and Uuardilan togebr. 3 60
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m.o,, -~d 5cl.ool, 8 pp,. 4to., seMl.m-conthy.
mingl copisi O. . . 30
lm, hu 0cI.......... 25
Ooe 2cjl..... .................. o r..

Fleuat Hu.urs* kspp.itu.,OetImobtbiy. aingI,
copies............................O 0 

Lots than 20 copie& ................ O0 %5
Oyor !0,Ijptts...__- ..... o0 22

ilorcan Leaves. znonthiy, 100 ca)pies per montb à 60
8nnbeamn-.Sernl.wonihiy-wbon loss thau £0

copie........ ... .... 016
10 copie& and upwards........... - 01
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Aà PAVER FOR OUR YOUNG FOLKS:

Roy. W. H. WITHROW, 0.0., Editor.
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RECENT TEàMPERANCE LIT-
ELIATU RE.

HE nîost vigorous Tempeance
Publishing House on this

Ê E ontinent i,; t1ie National
T'nip)eram OSocilty,SReade

Street, Nev York. lit a recent nunîber
(iof tis palier me givti a 1 ist of itS prin-
cipaI publications. WVe new ruake
saitrcial mention of a few of' the more
iuote-wortliy recent issues. One of
-lit se is 1"Tise Tenîperance TeleScope,"
toy S (conant Foster. The moat Strik-
iw, feature of this book la the fourteen
fti l-pago cartoons, illustrat.'ng the
drinkard's progress frein the first glass
taî the lit stel), and the drunkard's
8rave. The "toeecop)o" is tho black
bottle. ht i a conspicuotis ohject in
ecdi picture. Tho graphie designs
speak, a tond warning-zuore striking
than the printed page-to tiiese who
are ent.ering on the drunknrd'a career.

TI'emplerance Physiology," by John
Guthrie, Ml.A., D.t>., Glasgow, 12mo.,
ppt. 203, price. paper, 35 ccIIts, la one
of- tho best booka on the Subject we
have Sean. It discusses the chenîjcal
constitution and physiological effecta of
alcobolie drinks, gives the results of a
large number of crucial exporinients on
their tIse. and proves that alcohol la in
it0 sense food, but a deadly poison.
Tho book la full of argumentsansd il-
lustrationt; wbich condemn its use

lk Te PhyEiology of Alcohol " is an
Saddress given by reueat by Dr. Car-

ponter, one of tht. àblest physiiologista
living, beforo tluu Govornor and Secro-
tary of tIse Stte of 4Nsîssscilitettii, tîto
blayor o! Boston, sud msaîîy distits-
gui8hed clergy. If iii uisnply an unman-
owerable denionfitration nst* the deadly
char.scter of usil intoxicating liquors

-The. Suipsliy-s4110 hool ncit' " a
collecction o! tvoitty- ivo concert exor-
cises and dialoguies for tlîe use of
Sunday-eclsools, Bande of Ilupe, and
other teinperanco organizations. Tbey
are adînirbly adalited to ibiculcate
and tisforce txiinpcranict leeaons, especi-
ally on tht. yoting. We wvish for tho
book a wide circulation. WoV sai!l en-
deavour to reproduce oue or two of the
dialogues for ticîool use.

These booko nîay afl be ordered
throughi our pul-liahi-ug bouse.

ABOUT IMISSIONS.

SE phîrpese te giVe lu hoth PLEA-
SANT Houits aud Ilomte andl

93Scl&ool spe~cial pronlinonce te
the stitject of foreign inissions. We
have, tîserefore, arranged. witlî the pub-
lisher of " Te (?osiml in All Lande, "
tise best misienary paper in the world,
for a aupîy of inifwionary engr:svîngs,
and wili prepare carefully written de-
sgcriptions of theru, and will give choico
missionsiry seleetions. Stunday-scbools
and Women's 'Miasionary Socioties wil
find those papota a great belp in ar-
rsnging fer rffldingsa nd concert exer-
cises for their meetings. Iu many
pilaces such nmeetings are awakening a
gret iutereat, andi giviug niuch lu
formation in connexion with this grard.
est o! causes.

TEE Rov. Hl. Lawson, missionsry of
tbe ?4Nethodist Churcb of Canada. in a
letter te thie Rov. Geo. Young, D.D.,
Superintendent of Missions lu the
North-WVeBt, writes tbat, "< At Verdun
(N. W. T.,) thie work is progressing
niccly. We are about building a new
churchi. WVe have recently fouud eut
a large sottiement of Mothodisa, about
ton miles uortb of Griswold, a station
on the Canada Pacific ]Raiiroad. Fer
the past two years they have eugaged
the serv ices e! two zealoýus local preach-
ers, wbo have regularly minlatored te
thein. They are about te erect a place
of worship, and varneotly desire te ho
visited by a muuaienary of eut Churchi.
Talk about a ' surplus of mon' in cas()
of -Union' XVy, we wili neeti eNe'q-
man that con ho spared in keeping up
with the wvork in thiq country.'

(1ur lYou?îg FoUks in .Africa, b>' JAMES
D. iMcCADE, 4to, pp. 312 Phila-
doîphia: J. B. Lippincott & Ce.
The scorie of these sketches o! travel

is les familiar than that of most oth o
of thie seasen. A party o! young
Americans, in comnpany vitb a learned
profoss.ir, visit Algeria, anti thon cross
thie continent frein Benguela on the
Atlauntic te Durban, tbe capital o! the
British province o! Natal The route
la through what je te most readera
.alxnost a "lterra incognito," andi mucb
*useful information about the atrange
countries andi people and customs is
given. The resources o! the great
puhliahing bouse amply illustrate the
book with handsome eigravings matie
frein nature or fromr life

liesse and &Yhool f'or April 14, is a
special TEmPEP.AxsC NUMBEP with a
large engraving showing the progrea
o! intemperauco, anti numerous strong
tomporance articles. Price $1 per 100.

Flotgar anîd Jdsan, by TuiomAs Gin-
soNs BowLEs. Standard Lîhirary No.
85 (New Soriffl, 1883). Prico, 25
conta. Funk & Wagnallo. 10 & 12
Dey Streeot, New York. Toronto:
WVm. Briggs
This masîter mnariner evidlentlylatunch-

ed bis yacht witlî bis eyes in bis head
-just where they ouglit to bo. Hie
hant usod them welI, and 8ucccedod, in
gathering inucli valuable Ilotat, and
in fishing ntp froin tho deep strange
specimens of jetiaîn. The book liter-
ally abounda with new and sometimes
otartling thouglito, put in a style whicb
pirovos the iitriking originality of the
author'a mind. White sailing frein
place te place in bis yacht ho meetis
with varied exporiences, and notes down
in graphie pon-pictures tacts, and the
lasons ho gathers frein thein. [lis
strongest characteristio la his deep
knowlodée of buman nature, and soin,-
tinies ho gives us such picturos of it as
must make the reader wince; and yet
thoro la sucli a fascination ini its pagea
that, however we rnay sometimes differ
froni his opinions and conclusions, and
Stuart under bis portrayal of human
weaknesses, we cannet lay the book
down until it la aIl re.ad, and aven thon
intelligent readers will net be satitifiedp
but will ratura te it and rend it again.

A LOCOMIOTIVE.

111ST let us have a look at the
angine. It bas a decidedly

labuBiness-liko appearance.
Stea is upxs toi full pressure ansd is
blowing off througb the safety-valve
with a tierce bissing Sound. The erigine
la one of the m&at powèrful that are
made, and iti driving-wheel is of lim-
mense proportions. It la with ne idle
purpose that the driver and steker
examine the working parts, and pour
oil upon ail points of friction. There
la thie strength of a thousand herses
embodied, in this machine, and it la
capable of couveying a load ef twe
buindred tons at a apeed of fifty miles
por heur. Isa encrgy is generated in
the boiter, whvich occupies tbe cylindri-
cal part extending froint the funnol to
the screen whicli shelters its driver
and stoker. Thie boier virtually con-
slats of a large tube Laving numereus
sinail tubes traver8ing it f rom. end te
end. The ende of the ainal tubes are
brought eut tbrough the onds of the
boiter, and the use of the tubes la te
carry heated air and flame through the
wator wbich 8urrounda thera, and thus
cause it ro ha rapidly converted inte

aem. As the nta la generated it
coUects at aà very high pressure in the
large copper doe that surmeunta the
boiter, and frein that peint it la con.
ducted te the cylinders through pipes.
The cylindera lie on eitber aide imder
the fore end of the boiter. When the
stosmin s turned on iL entera the cylin-
der, andi causes a piston te move te and
fro. The piston has s atout rod of
iron attached te it which is connected
with a crank on the aile of the great
driving-wheels. As the pistons movo
iroin end te end of the cylinders tliey
exert pressute on the crank andi cause
the wtheels to revolve, and an the train
la drawn forwrard. -Little FoLtks.

Ws hog te acknowledge receipt of
frein M. A. B., Meadowvale, and $1

fre i "Suneasa," SU Joseph's Islandi.
Algoma, for the Children'e BoSpital
reforred to in Mmr Harvies' latter on
another page.

THE JUG 0F WiIISKEi-Y.
The following vrses ware wnittcf by

Pbiiip Freoman, 1«the PooL of the Revoiti-
tien." Who waa bora in New York City inm
1752. aud <lied lu Monmouth i (sy N.J., su
1832 The poein às aupposcd te have been
%%ritten about the endi o! the lait century.

ILWIT111N these earthen walle coufineti
~Te ruin lurkB of humit kind;

More islchiefa liera united dwcil,
And more diseasa haunt tîsîs celi.
Than evor pl3gncd the E! ' ptian dlocks,
Or aiver cnraed Pandera's ai,.

Wuthin thcsa prison walle reposa
The seeda of many a hioody noue,
The chattcrlng Longue, tise horrid oath,
The fist fer fighting nothîng boatb,
The nose with diansends glowing red,
The bloated eye, the breken head!

For ever fastenod bv thia doar'1
Confiuîed within a thonsand sue
Destructive fiands, of hateful shape,
Erse nowv are planning pun escape.

Here. only by a cork controlled,
An... linder walls of earthen muol,
Iu ail their- pamp of denth reide
Revengo, chat no'er was usti.fied,
The treo that bears the deadiy fruit
Of maioeing, murder, andi dispute,
Asault, that innocence aBsailii,
The imagea of gloerny jsils.
The giddv thought, on mischief bout,
Tho evoning hour in folly spent-
All these within thiajug appeir,
And-Jack the hangunan in the soir.

Thrica happy ho who, early taught
Bv nature, na'er this poiecn sought;
He, with the purliug atrestit content,
The beverage quitta that nature mtaut.
Ia reaiîn'a sc"d hia actions wvoighed,
Ris spirits waut ne foreigu aid ;
Lonz life àa hi", in vigor pa*sed,
Existence welcomo te the L-At-
A a pring that neyer yet grew stale;
Suct virtues lieux AdatiitAie.

The subjoineti verse in added bYE. 11.
Morphy.
Tho Temperance cause requises our aid,
To cru8h the amunsd liquor trada;
The widotv's tears, and orphan'a cry
.&ppeala te us, andi is heard on high,
Then shan the wrong and do tîse rigbt,
Gird on the armour, chose the fight;
Ont legion fois cannet; witiustaud
The cbozen few of «I Daniel's band."
Bolti Cyrus, Havelock, 'Wolseley tee,,
With Temperance men, brave, fsrn,, anai true,
Have cenquereti fes, andi se may yen.

THE COURTESIES 0F LTFE.

WILLIAM WaRT's latter te bii daîîgh-
ter on the "lamaîl sweet ceurtesies o!
lifo'%" contains a passage frein wlîich a
deal o! happinesa might ho learneti:

I want te tell yen a secret. The
way to make yoursel! plcasing te others
la te show thora that yenu .are fer theni.
The wholo world la liko the miller at
Miansfieldi, "11who carod for nobody-no,
net he-hecauso nobody cared for him."
.And the 'whole world would r-yen
se if yen gave thein tho Samne cause.
LT- every eue, tberef'ore, Seo that yen
do care for thein hy showing thons what
.Sterne se happil>' calis tho emaîl cour-
tesios, in which thora la ne parade,
whose voie is too stilli te tase, and
which manifesta thons b>' tender anti
affectienate looks, and littie kinti acte
of attention, giving others the prefer-
ence iu every littie einjoyxnent at tho
table, iu the field, walking, sitting, or
standing.

~>(;0
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PLEASANT HOURS.

BEYNARD, TIIE FOX.
rr)ll E fox la flot a vagabolaid lika' the

jj Wolf, aîîd other ljîaasts of jaa-oy,
''wanaderîng in the dotiert, witliout

anay certain place of relit ; hie livea li a
uaîttlgad doaaiîatic stato, and kaîuo% s wvll
WII(Ii, tu ClUot thei bituiof of but
du. alling, aaiid tu aumaîka' it aiafe 111( cotin-
ijiotaa. lie dagai la abodo ait the
eli tial111-ofu a Wood, anad, if possibîle,
%vi ait lîesirisag of the liatrialot, whervtht)
gmillai j.lenaty , itt the bottoia of a rock,
toi aiaag Lti rmots of thea treeo, ulhure
li, --titaut lit- tivuveretl. But ho dîeî
tiot alwitya aaubaîaxt tu theu labour of dig.
gang liae own haîittion. Whon ho
liglatu ulion thet liole of a badger, -u a
lîrvier hataatora, lie places ltisoîf ait
the cviii! a n :d keejîs out the rightlîîl
uaN lier , or, ilth latiadgur bu within, anti
Canniot lit dl:alodgv<l by foarce, lio coint-
ia la flint tu retit 0 by the offenasive 811>011
ut Ilait Ut.qi, %% i h laaelac, init Case015
lie îaakvsm taimq tu plaaie, tlae iioutil ci
the den~î. ýVlao: theo l.aaager is cxpellcd
li- talita îoct aîo,:nd fit. it, iip fur
lâi u ow acîoaaàniudattan. Horse hoiB
ilaaua t uusturtably lodged than ivas tb
.Sav jourl of maineu'rsi Ylen lie tlwrlt wiLà
att ia. " Tlt foxv,, mait the Man of
bout i wii, 'lauo lioleti, and the birds of
Litai îr hiaa', îaea8t.i, bîat the Son of man
Lath1 raot %vlaîau Lu lily ies head.*" To
asa. o lis peuîplef aunai their sise, lie wu
nuL tiateaat %% Lla bubmitLmng to be de-
aa1.jaî-d atiJ rt-ji-ctvd uf niien, to mnake
liiiaitulf of no elitiatiîon, aînd inovai in
tlau huisiaaletit w.alks of lite; lio great
waiu bisa love antI condescension, that lae
di ..id lîiîcit iaîaaaîy coinforta, which,
ait tlhe Crua*tor and preserver i.f al
tluiragn, hoe bestows on the beasta of the
field îand tiau foalt of beaven.

TIlE -MAN \VITH THE 1RON
INJ'ASK.

ST RON G interest
r- liai been directed for

Lwo huzidred, years to-
wards a main with an
uiaknown naie, Who

L hived in tII3 reiga of
C!e niagnificent, but

About 16621, aSaepioet
and well pampertioned, of noble bear-
ing, wvas aecretly conveyed to Pignerol,
arad consigned to the guardianship of
iaint M1ars, governor of the castle.
Six y- am- Ianter lie was transfarreti t'>
thie It-le of MNarguerite, in the Mediter-
lineau. Saint Mars accompantiet hin
anti wvaic1aad Iiian with unceasing vigi.
lance. 1lIo ate and slopt in bis roorn,
snti allowed taînt no chance for escape,
or commnincation with any one. It is
evideni. the lrisoner's birth andi rank
were high, for tlae attendiants treateti

huan with tlîe utnîost deféencn. His a
accoanîîhshnientswere anany and varied,
antd ho enjoyed books and muttil; but
tlae extraordinary douta of this illus-
trious p>ersoaage was, that ho was nover
si en Nvithout a black: velvat iask wornb
t,ver lits face which completely con-
cealed uî-ery feature. At a little dis-
tance it rescimbled a mask of iran, andi i
w-as su constructeti with steel springs b
at the back of the heati that it coulti Il
net bi remoecd, while it loft hum at bj
perfect liberty ta eat and drink. Shut b
out front bis fellownien, it je not sur-
priaing ha tilhould souk ta inivent soa t
way of convoying to bis friends kîîow- la
letigeofa his dreatiful existen %. Food il
was carrieti to l'itn in dishles tf sili-er,I
andi once ho contrived ta scratch on a

iflvor plate a short aiccouint ofai irau-
lerisonaaaert Trhis lie throw into thae
water, hojaing it woiltl attract the eyem
of sortie nmon in a bouat w-ho w-ore pull-
ing for the 8ihore. Tlauy maw iL aaad
lairkCt it upj, liat w-oir tnaible ta rend
y. bat w-ai ivitten i apan it aind touk
te piate ta, Sainît 'tar.'l'lie rsult;

wis, the îanfortuîafo ate n wua hli in
Ba'voeQr conftinemient tlian ever.

In 1690 Saint 'Mai was appointedl
governor of the Basliil. Secretly bis
lîriseor 'as convoyed on a littair ta
this place, and a well-fitrnisilîod rocan
w-as providid for hlm. Again lio
attempted to iaîake the iucovery of
hie inaine, wlaich lie wrote oni a strip cf
linion anti gave ta one cf bis attendants,
net in poasession of the secret, but titis
persan dieti suddenly, it was supposeti
by poison.

At one Limie, soute prisoners con-
ned over hirn, ni Jin lung toýnjoy

a litie social lileasure wbich lieti Leva
s0 nîany years deniet im. B>' atealtlî
hoe canverseti %ith thein, anti tliay
fouint bum to be a nian af extendeti
learrning, but hoe toiti tlaen the revala-
tien oi bis naine andi raîik woulti bu
tlîa means af death ta bath hini and
tlier.

Saint Mars w-as always provideti
witli weapanai with wbich ta enti bis
lieé a'iould hoe attempt ta escape, or
eucceed in discloaaing bis secret. No
wonder lie was tigilantly giatrded, for
tlae penalty cf discovery would havei
coast Saint Mars bis life. When this
nasked man attended mnas, a detaich-
tuent of soldiers followed hum, ant ie
would have been instantly abat bail hoe 1
uncavereti lis face or tolti any ana lis
niainte.

Thirteen years went tliearily by dur-
ing whicb tinie, the illuistrious unknown q
nian ai the flastile etill lived, yot was b
tloat ta, the outiside world. Books and
inuaia îiere, hie anly pleasura. Once
in a w-hile a gliipseewas gained of him,
andi curiosity w-as exciteti tawardsbim, q~
andi whisperinge as ta W-ho ha w-as
went froin cii-cIe ta circle, but avauleti
nothing. No ane cauldtell.ib

In 1703 death came mereiiully te. 1
release hini. His rnedical attendant n
atever saw bis face, but bolieved hian t c
be about sixty years aid. Re, was- '
burieti at midnight near the cemetery8
of Saint Paul.d

When the flastile w-as destroyed,
lie ruent hae Lad occupiet irwas eaerly q
earched; but the fu.niture bail beau
iurned, the ceiling anti casernents de.
atroyeti, anti also everything on w-hicb.
ie coulti have matie amy record af lais
ife. Neither diti the prison books ra-
veal aaiy item oi importance. Everyh
nans hi been taken ta keep bià
dentity ini the dark ferever. .

Who cotild this distiàguished per-
onage have been, ebyleti ini , historyr P
1the Man cf the 1I'ran Mask."I ' ,
By many, heois suppoetîtolie a son

if Aune cf Austria andi the Duie' of ~h
3ucicinghaîn, and consequently a. baif hI
arother cf Lotisi XMV Soa writers -
hink hlm of lae importance.E

Thora ara aie ressents for suppos. h
ng the Iron Mask té- have bean a tw-in h
raLlier ofthek]inè. Anaid propheoy n
ad foratoid misfo- dite ta the Boni-- b
on family in 'ne avent of a double wç
i-Lb, anti ta axscape this iL is paeille
..ouae XIII. concealeti the existence ofF
lie laistborr cf tho Lwins, by consigning n
ia ta a dangeon, anti lidiaîg hie fet- c(
i-es whicn may have closely reseanbled ai
.unis XlV., bis brother. ci
Jr le certAi;, every one in possession ti

of the secret tlip" witlauut digciosiaig it;-
ail w-ho the MIan of tlie Iran 31ask
w-ast w-îll <'ver alailan a illysty.-
Saraha . Jlrqhaa.

TrHE W'ATEIt D>IINKEItS."

I~'l water for aaa', bight waicr for nit,,~~A deadly dratiglit ant tlao wiaie cul).
gluw I a-e,

Water cooletti the brow, and cooleih the brain,
And malceLl the faint ent- strong again.
It cornes o'er the sense lifte a breeze freont the

aMa
AIl freahness, liko infant puraty;
Fil1 te the brîii fiIl], I te the hrirn 1
Let the flowing crystai kias ho rii;
Fer niy iid la istcady, mvy oye is true,
For 1, like the flwers, drink nothitîg but

dow.
Ohi I watcr, bright w-ater's a mine of w-raltb,
And the ores which iL yieldetli are vigor and

health,
Se water, pare water, for me, fer meI
A deadly drauglat an t ho wîn cip'a gîoiv

sie.

HOSPITAL FOR SICK CHIL-
DREN.

T is many menthe now since
w-a had an epportunity cf
teliing the readers ai PLEA-,

î- SA1NT Houas an) thing about
tiien, anti turing this pariod
mucli that la pioasing and
interesting, as well as sema

;orrow-ful tbinge, bave bappened in that
nstitutian.

Sema ai you ivill perhapa remember
ha ]ad ciJolînny,» w-a mentioned wlien
;rriting previousiy. Visitai-s sea bis
alIe face and w-asta figure no more,
îow lying ln the south ward, fer lie bas
~one ta ]ive ini tha hieavenly -haine.
EJay by day ha graw - weakar, until
[uita oudtionly, but very peacofully,.oue
aright..Sunday morning lie dioti. But
« Johnny I w-as net afuiaid of daath.
la had manîy quiet talirs with the
atiies W-ho visitet i m; anti w-are
[uite sure that ha want tu lia with
Fespe.
Little "'Janey I stili live, anti nay

ae seau any dey in tha lai-gar girls,
rard, aftar the hour af twelve a'clock,
LOort, sitting ia bar rocking-chair. Yau
an bartiy imagina, however, wlbat a
ufferer il Janey »> le. The kind nurse
pends two heurs 'aily ini bathing anti
ressmng ber 'w-ta.itie,'but <e Saney a,
efrs it ail very patiemtly, not unira-
uentiy holding w-ith ber 0w-namail
figera t'ho rubler tube froain 'which the
rater false u.tpn her ulcarâteti lady.
lha physicien - sy8 that "Janey I can

lae h en;tirçly -well.
A few days ugo -a «tiny boy about

bxee yegrý of ae was brought ta the
capital f rcm oneaf thapoverty-stricken
ornes cf 'which theu-e are s0 maay in
.'ai-ntaý,.;vry badly burned 'Ha had*
uUed-ovar'a 'basin of* boiling watar
pou- his beati, neck, 'anti chest ' ud
lien the matio-,aù n pbyplclan réa-
Bivbdlàm ait the boÎpita, twaniy-.fsur
aurs after ther accident, thi Woonti
atil.net bieiu dressati; andi net .even.
w9vredl frontm tha air witIi aaythliù'ag'soft.
lis soicaine 'Wcuild'bava tie y'our
eart-iet .èr a 4 a tLe dré(ssin
e feUl 5nto a counfortabla alaep, anti la
ew aloing Îèl, thougýin lual pi-dIa-
ility, hecoulia not bava nurvived Iong
'ithout treatinent.
As w-e waiked through the w-ai-d on

riday, after the prayer service, w-a
oticeti that the chiltirea, especially the
tavalescants, looketi unusually happy,
id upon inquiry discoverei -that the
Luse of the commotion w-as a praspea-
va lelgh ride. A kimd lady in the

city lied cent a laîrge douable sleiga, w-ith
beatitifil vam robes, anti i tL ady nuin
ta tdriv e, aînd ail the con% alescent clail-
droin w-cie to go fer an bouttes drive la
the ananslaine.

Souteo of tho chiltireai aire looking for-
waîrd 'witli brigit anticipitioma, ev(-n
cotînting the daya ta the mnîrth of Juane,
anad w-e are sure ) oî w-ill wvisli ta know
w-hy tiiese little invalids aire w-atcluîng
se iinxioueoly for the w-arm fine dait.
In the bay just opposite Toronto thore
is an iailaandti tu, it is îlot s0 pretty or
romantic as inany, titill it il; an iiand,
witlî tho bluoc w-aios of uld Ontuatie
dancing on the sandy beach, anîd the
pure, bracing air, blow-ing la every
direction.

About tbreo menthe ago it occurred
to soute of the ladies cinnecteti w-itl
the hospital that iL wouid bo a grantd
thing te bnilti at Lte isianti a Conîvales-
cent Home, net only fur the patierti in
tlao Itospitil, but for other îiear sick cies
w-ho could nover, by any chaînce, get a
breatlî cf fiîesh air. No éoonvr diti tlae
plan suggest itself than direction wua
souaght, for you must rtiaît-mbtur Liaat
thore w-as ne aîoney in the treasaary for
tiis home, and tlaa ladies did net even
know w-hiehlr God. wisbet theat Lu
untiertake the w-aik or net. Accord-
ingly,oîîa Friday anorning at the îiray or-
meetinig, ana of thoso îîreseiit in a
simpl chiltilike w-ay, asketi Cod Lu senti
ineaiti for a now home for conalescent
children at the island if tlae plait 'vas
in accordanca wili Hie wili. Tite
prayer hall net beeu offereti a week
w-heon îe theusand dollars hati ieen i--
ceiveti for titis purpese, anîttiat data
more than seventeen huindroti are in
lianti. Tite Saliliî schacols of Toronto
bave contributeti ne inconsiderable sut
of this amount, anti as a thiaosanti dol-
fars more ivill be required, others wlao
desire ta do su, may have an opportu-
nity cf abaring la this gooti w-o-k.

Befure clcsing I desira ta extent an
invitation tô ail the Mieliers af PEA-
8ANT Houas te vieiL the haspital, at
245 Elizabeth Street, or te islanti
home,, w-hon Lhey coma ta Toronto, anti
a1so, te ask thean ta pi-ay for aur asick
chiltiren w-ha are atretehiet in their
cote, lieariag daye anti nights af pain,
witb, ln sema instances, but littie hope
bf recavery.

Anti now before you are wearied, w-e
muet closae w-ith the' promhise that, at
soain future timo, w-e wiil tllu you mare
about the liaspital fer sick childi-on.

Contributons eithar for the Hospital
forSidk Ohiltiren, or for the Convalescent
.Home ait the isiand, znay ho sont ta the
Editor Of PLEASAs'r HouaS, w-be Will
tiuly acknowledga their receipt anti
forward ta the Managers cf the Hes-
pital. L J. Hl.

Tha daath cf John Brow-n, the
faithful servitor of the Queen, je an-
nounced. The Quaan le sai ta bave
foi-mati a gi-eat'attachinent for this
Highland gillieansd alw-ays treateti
hlm Sith xnarked distinÇction. The

reeson w-u titat aha6 fait that hae w-as a
faithful pratector, aud that hoe woualt
at any time wilingly have sacrificeti
hie own lifte ta sas-a' hers. Ha w-as
always at bxandi rmaîy ta execute lier
commande, anti wat mare liko a faith-
fu watch-dog titan a courtier. lier-

Majesty wil lia sure ta mise hlm, as hae
bas been hier personal attendant for
aver twaty years.

A SEEDY ceat miay caver a haurt ln
full blaoom.

WU:"r..
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v'I lIN WE ALL LIV'ED TOGU.TIER

ysÎoV often înemory dwellq îîponi
MLl Tl'e days titat are doparted,

%vtien we ini love togothor met,
S' froc and simipla hearted;

0J, haupy, happy etittm'r-tîie
0, l)liIisful, goldeon iveatlîer

llow briglit and beAutiful was earth
Whien we aIl lived together!

1ie.«e the veory corner where
Dear gmad ,uvi(ther if tsîtting

tr kerelaief, cap and spectacies,
So busy wuth lier knittxng ;

1 ever seem to hear lier voice
ur merrý tuinult chîdîng,

,as frouît belaund lier chair wu csurgbt
The uiretui wbo tes biding.

.ind when, st meal-titme, eageriy
Wuo hurrted i., the table,

"f was har 1 the iaughiter te suppros,
Or bushl tlîo ucrry Babel;

And if crie puiled a sober face,
A botter impulse showin.-,

% 1ay, cen that was quite enough
'lo koep tho otht s going.

Atid mother, deur, tbougli dignified,
WVas nover molanoholy

Anad father was so mut, a a boy
ilimself, au kind and jeU>).

That 'twas no Wonîder wu brolce toom
Front every gloomy tethor,

And hiad a îîgh; gooti jovial turne
WVhen wu were ail to&retiier.

The wiutry days were fuil of sprt.,
The evoning8 bright aud charmful?

Tho bocks tve read, the ganes we piayed,
lad iu thora nothing harnifui;

A healthy spirit filird the bouse,
And Peace, with folded piuîton,

Made bier abode withiu the walls
Whero Love had truc dominion.

But o'or the threshold stritngers trod,
Deý,pite our protestations;

Antd tiien, ah me'1 what changes came
What fatal eparattous !

'Ilew ties wero lormed, new homos were made,
By titusu to whum "as given

A teste of biis8tul j y on eartb,
Or îîerlect huiis int heavon.

This in the Peif-samo aky that stretched
étbove iliose hauuts clysiau,

Tho dear id h ,me that now às but
A uneniory aud a vision ;

X'et as our becarts recall the past,
'Wue sigb, sud wonder whether

The worid ta quite so (air as ta
When we ail lived togethor.

CHIILDREN AND MISSIONS.

ïj ftAST Sunday I wa' iered slowly
j1@e down the Street. 1 wae so
Soppre8sed 'with some scenes of

sin and misery which had
f4 ~ been brouglit to xny notice

t"S omuld nota y h n oso
t ha si o uld lot hoa idoorsi.

ranch to be doue! andl1so
weak 1 was it worth while try-

ing tahelp t" Over audover again tie
questionrang inmy mind, and, dispiriteel,
I could neither check nor answer tire oft
j epeated inquiry. As I walked sadly
along, the Sound of cbuildren's voices
camne sweetly to rny ears Soothed by
thre melody, I drew neorer, wheni these
words sung forth startled me:

Go work ini my vinoyard;
'Ihere*s plonty te do."

I eîîtered thre briglit Sabbath-school
roorn, alive with the littie faces. Did
they know what they were saying,
singing su gladly 1 It is Goise work,
said tire Spirit, and 1 sat down ta liaten
ta thre whole message.

Six littie ones seemed te step forth.
frein thre song anrd stand belore us.
IlSureiy the islea shall wait for me,"
raid the littie golden hair, aud its fui-
filiment in Madagascar, Sandwich Is-
lande, and Japan, wus noticedl by the
next littlie girl; and then front the
third came the thanks, Il Praise ye the
Lord," '< Biess the Lord, O my soul."l

SiowV. ho foorth child atepped forward,
eut' gianciuîg et lier coînradeéî in front,
saisi, a' Go vo into ail tIre world. Rud
jîreusci tho goesîol to oeory creattil.'
lT .)w geat soînded tite rcque.st of tîtoso
iavfcre lier , oven of the parenuc aanetii
bled. Oft4'n lied I road and bleard te
verbe, and it sencd overwholîning in
its donmands. But 1 had forgotten te
iiext child, who wau nov saying, IlLo,
1 tîni with yoiî alwav, oven unto the
ouni of the woi Id." -Ah, thore vaS te
key ta it. It is witis Christ that I an,
to battle in titis worid. Again wore
Ilus plaises lisped by te lesit ciîild.

The reports tIret foilowed 1 scarcoiy
iteard, but vas roused by te song,

IGi%.u, said %be littie streaun," as clam#s
hy clus they inai-vit up with their mis-
sionary oflerings. «AIlibaq beeziearned
by the cîîildren'8 own efforts," suîid thre
8(ilierin tendent, and tIroir emphIatic
littie noda con firnied bis words.

China seemed the subject, and a
briglit boy stepped ta Lhe mîîp, and with
bis long pointer and engaîging voice
carried us there, i..nd thruugh the broad
land, among thre ultitudes of people.
He Bhowed us tIre grerît Wall, tire mar-
veilotusiy iîigh moulitaine, canais, cities,
etc., lingering lit the fow mission
Stations, as thoughi by bis lot o he wouid
eniarge and rnultiply tbern, and comfort
and strengthon the fow brave Bun
Lisere.

A littie girl witIr proud, happy eyes,
read lier botter froiu a littie heathen
cbiid whom they were supporting. Lt
was her answer, and full of a strango
wonder that s0 muuch love hall corne ta
lier froai way across the water. Lave
pour littie one, sire seemed not Lu bave
known what it meant beforo, and te bre
airnoat overcome by its tenderness now.
Here tlie infant cas, -'Jeans loves mue,
this I know." Thre letter had been
prefaced by a few cheery wards front
her missionary teacirer. How they a8k
for aur prayers, and yet how much
stronger they seunt than vo. Truly
they seent ta exernpiify thoso lines-

Go bury th), sorrows,
Lot ethers ho blessed;
Go, give themt the sunshine,
TelJeus the rest."

Novw a young girl read an essay tell-
ing of their customrs in heatitendoun,
their religion and tIre work Christians
are accomplishing among theru. She
hardly read iL, but told it. and ber car-
nest eyes onforoedl the appeal that vo
would bus Gods u urkers in thia grand
and fruitful vineyard.

A teachor and lier clasa came bef'oro
us, oach child bearing sorne curiosity
front China ]and, which site displayed
and explained at thre close of her teacli-
erls question.

What have tire Chinffl invonted t
TLey inventEd the marine' c impase,
gunpowder, pr-inting, and tIre mantufac.
ture of pur-ceisin, paper, siik and dlocks.

"Jennie, caui you tell us anything
which we eat, drink, wear ot use, that
cornes f-rnt China'I"

"iWe geL tea, rice, cocoanuts, silk
fans, pottery sud carvinga front China."

IlEthel, would you like to be a littie
Ohinese girl 1 "

-4NO, b)ecalîse they 1 ave ta lot their
finger-naile grow so long that they cani
bardly use their hande, and tbey have
ta wear their airoea so emali that they
cannat use their feet,"

siDo tbe Chinese dhildren keep tire
firth c ommandmient t"

Il'They rovorence thoir parents *Oîhile
living, and bonour thein vIrer dead."

siAre thore mrtny people ira China VI

Il If aIl tIre pet-ons in te world vere
placei it a u-ow, ovory tduril one would
Ire Cbiinesêe."

IDo ail tiieso people live on1 laund in
Chmnuit 1 '

INtarlv Lbrop mtillions of ti.eni lave
on boat8, or in botises on raflat, or fliat
ing gardcur, ii tbe canait; or rivers

IAnntie, do tbey love litti.- girls ius
Chiina 1 "

'rbT'v dIo not love girls as iuîch as
boys, anal wbeu te parents get îîaor
they su-il tbeîr datighte-s foi htsaauie."

'l Carrie, aireo Lucre uniany issuonturuos9
in Chia FIl

a. We bave in Chticago over tu o bain-
dred uninisters atnd mjore titant six thoit
Sand Saîbbatà-sbu>Ool teacbeu- to tell (in
about Jesus, but we send theut ouîly
one uxîisionary for twico as niany leteîîlo
as live an ouir city."

Ali tlîey tauk tîteir seats ail oes were
turned towards an ante-roora, front
wlîich a nminiatuire Chmnese wus ad% an-
cing, led by a bine eyed Amorican.
Thre littie Chinese sang t.hat aîîpeal frot
ail Iroathen, "'Toit me tIti oid, old stoîy -
and then cloarly aud sweotly sang the
fair one beside ber, I love ta tell the
atory." A gentleman addrcssed tire
childron. Hie cordial, hearty ways in-
teretu d thorn, but I know noL what ho
said. 1 left, but no longer tu walk
liatiesaly about. Were those littde
handi; and foot buîsy witît tire INater's
work, and shoiîld 1 stand idiot Waere
they satis6ied witIr tIre fruits 1 I muet
have tmure of tIroir child faith. Were
thoy entrusting more ta God's boit, than
Il Ai1 it is Gîxl's work. If He cau
wait for tîte result, sureiy I uniglu t Nvait
wvith flint, and l'Il beave tvith Ilit the
responi:sbility. - Woniait'o W1orl fer
Wrman.

COURAGE.
BY WILLIAM ('LIAVERJ WI LKfLIMO, D. D.

t)EOlIDIERS twain stood facing, danger,
5 Stde by side, atone and stil1

Boid was one, te fear a stramger,
taight of thocght and stont of wiII.

But thre other, grave and serions,
Deeply pondered, where hie stood,

Felt the speîl of the unystertons
Ovcrabadowtng netghborhood.

Of the unortai menace hîdden
In that mornent's sudden chance;

T'dl thre throng cf thonghts unhidaien
Trarnpled wite bis countenance.

Thon his courrado'marke-d hie palier'Iind a rallying charge bo made,
Ont uf bis light-hcartedt val,r

Lightly spokonu, 1' Yon're afraid "

"True, my frieud," with blauched lïps said,
he,

I have foar as yen have noue,
But t stand bore, staneui steady,-

Yen, witir irai! uy f ear, wonid mun

RESJLT 0F A GOOD RESOLU-
TION.

SDMlIR.AL FARRAGUT, the
great United Sutts naval
commander, said ta a minuster
witir wirom ire vws talking une

day:.
IlWould you like to knuw hoy I

w.-s onabled to serve rny country? It
wa i ail owing ta a resointion I formed
wi mn I was ton years of age. * My
ftLetr was sent ta New Orleans witlî
the little navy vo thon bad. I acceon-
panied mim as cabin boy. I bail soute
qualities tirat 1 tirought madle a mn
of me. I could swear like an aid sait,
could drink a stiff glass of grog, and
cotuld sunoke like a locomnotive I vas
greait at cardo, sud fond of gaming in

overy i3hape. At tu li cIflf dltrnu'r.
01e day, miv fatir Lurn'ev.r bd
out of teo cabjut, Iocketi the 'luar, Antd
fiaid ta mie

Davt-. what do vo't uîî,'auu t-a lx- 1
I nîcan tu folîow the iseau,' 1 re

plîed.
i"'olîou Litesea! 'tes. hoat ît<r.

iniaeralIe, drutukon s,,,licr lxI'<cu-w thi"
niat. kju'ked andî cutî'd- aheti the'
worl'l, nutl dlîa inouîo love, htInikatîal
iii t fî'roign cliut

II'a No, 1 "sul, -lil1 tretu tIre iltiaru'r-
deack uînd commuuurl as voit <l.'

Il'No. I >avîu , use boy evemr tm-a tii.,
tittart4'r-Ifnvk witlà miucli priucipîiuam u
vuta lia',e, and ueuli tlaîuui ait uait <'a-
huabit. 'toutli bave t' changeo youur
wîuolo course of life, if yen over le-
conte a nian.'

" 1%y fatîter loft me andu weîît r
dock. 1 was sittnnuad« liy the' reh,îke,
and overwbo!iied wîth itorttutcAîmutn.
'A poor, utiserabla, druitnkeus utalor

before thre istarut, kicked anti cutllcd
about te 'aurîd, andl tvuI sitin uujti
fût or huspjital That a tir', late us t -
l'il change uîîy lige, ania chaille il (le
once. I wi nover tler asutîtîer oitt, i
I w ili nover drintk tuacîter drup of
intoxicating liquer, 1 will noer gain-
lIte agatu. And tnoi GOa 1 niy wttnean,
.1 have kopt tInte ttr- &Ows tu tilus
htir. Sîîortly aulter 1 bocaumio a t.fbrit-
dian. Titut utet aettled mny Ltmporal,
as it sottied my eternal dsii.-
aS ymou r.

BABY SEAI$.

SURING tIre tirat haîf of 1at-cii,
ou thes great tloaung liJII
of ice, are bora thansand» of'
baby sesIe-ait iii soft woiy

dress, wie, or whites witli a beautiftil
golden lustre. TIre Nowfotiidtîuîdors
cali thoent Ilwliite-coata." lu a few
veeka, however, tboy lotie thin soft
cavering, aud a gray, ceentie fur tak"i
ita place. In ti uniforu tîtey lucr
tire naine of Ilrsggod-jackista," and iL
is net until twe or th-ou yeara InLer
that tIre full colours of the aidat are
gained, witî thse black crecentic or
harp-like marks on te back, vîtich
give ther thrante of «"harps." Thte
squîealing aud barkiug et une cf titebu
immense nurserieti cati ce heat-c fur a
very long itaunco. Wlion te balate;
are very yonng, tIe mothers louave
theut on tIre ice Ski1 go off in sourti.
of food, cornug bal;k fret-uuntîv tw lIÀu
after tire litt le altos, sud ilt hougli
thons are thousands; of the rimt,
vIrite, squealing creaturcs, ut hich ta
you sud -ue wotild teetnt tu ie j.retis, iy
alike, aud ail ara moving aIutt tuioro
or less, the mother nover maires a suisi-
taire, nor feed8a ny bleating baby
until sire bas fouinî lier owu. 1I t Lie ice
happons ta pack around thora, se that
they canueL opien holes, uer get juta
tIre vaLe-, tire whlîoe aruny will laber-
iouly travel by flouunubring Wri 3~ ta
tIre edge of t-be fielid; aud Ltey shiow
an aatonimhing aagacity in duscerzssug
the riglit direction.

Dr. Theodore' Cuylot- esyrt in a recent
article: IlConversion in tIre nserning
of life communly unoeans; a vIrole day's
work for the Lord ; but conversion
latte in ites aternoon sifve-s only the-
suindowr. Thse 7 .,riftiezt trocs in
God'a field vere planted thoro weî
they were, mapplinge. Thos vire tsuls
are plauted ln the huuuse of tIre D)rd
flourisht in tire courts of ur God."
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IJORCAS.
The f-itlowia,c versesa by George litadonastd

Mnay heu.e te ,,oint oiae maoral of aaur 1) urcals
Imaiton :-st the teat lier it.1 tlîem tu hur
girls, or t o thta youiag Indice' lia lier Btible

1INE~ day a wolan getlty buweai,
S~A. 'îtb tlise éasy y-ko,

stood oaa the tîaarders of thie crowrd
Lasteaaig as Jouis spoke.

Site saaw the gRmiet kiat tharougixout,
Forgot tie words he, a.lbiàkm,

iThnaagtt only, ' IIiiy liîaaîa-jd it wrouta8
ite kaoiored ru',as to mako *

lier eyaq wltti longiiag tena grow dam,
MUie aevtr ean cusii, nîi,ýh

Tr o onie neraice p -or for ltin,
Fur wtaom 15tm glad woaatd (lie.

Acrosa .ttae crowai, borne oaa thu bretzel,
Coulcs Il i ainaueta ait >a

Di 1 it enta thc teast of thc3e,
Y~u diii st naitn mu"

Haine, laoaîae sie wtint, and 1 'lied the lions,
Anda Guda iear poori array..d.

8haa îlaeJ-thay wcpt iabouit thae moain,
And t sttuweil the euât elle made.

TII INGS NOT TO SAY.

ON"I snv " I lie liaB drank,"
ut "]le hast drank," etc.

Me Duii*t aaay, "IThf ice in froze,"
for IlThte ]ce ~a frozon," anxd

above ail, don't aay Il frozed," au I
once heard a voting lady ajuoak of'
snow. Bu carofail laow yei use,"Iseo,"

"sw" seen." Thesle are correct:
III have seen hui ii" 111 saw lier
yesterday ;" IlWhore <lia you 8eo himi"
Doi't uak indirect questions. IIavo
yoti laeard of thetoîitan wiao asked,
"lýVhat miglat your naine bel" and
received the reply, "It naight lie
Joneas, hait it itin't." Don't ay, «,Tite
scissorat ie duull," but " are duill;"
atways the, plural ver> for stoissoxa,
enuiffere, trousere, and words of thst
kind. Nover aay," It je ne." A pro.
fessor iii a college once rappcd at a
student'e door at niglit, sueBaeting a
forbiddan supper waagoing on. "1Who'B
there 1" ssked sortie within IlIt'a me.
Professr." wass tho answer. "'Oh,noa,"
was relsurned; "Professor R. nover
gays 'Ijta me. ,I

Don't say, IlThere's the booc," which
means, "lTiiere is the boo," Dcn't
ay Ilpatite " or Ilgents." There are

no sucia words. Dr Holland Baya :

"Tha tiiga callcd -"1aants,- in certainaducu.
ment$,

Wcre narver ale. for genatlemena but "gents."

Don't say, -"lie learns me," but
"Ho teaches me."

WHAT THE YOUNG PEOPLE
ARE READING.

Scorrespondent of the Buffalo
Expres hais ascertained that
there iii a new ambition te
rena for the atake of knowing

ail about things wbich yuaîng belles
and beaux find are constantly growing
more indispensable to a good position
&nd rej.aatatioii in society. Hoe saya.
,A leading boukaeller latoly told me

that lie had in no previons winter isola
so naany bocks roquiring study and
application te yotang people. 0f
course one topio Ieada te another, and
counticas scores of people who forrnerly
nover looked at anythîng more serions
than a novai are now fiuding the poei-
tive pleasure obtaiaied ini reading
biiglit, intelligent books on solial suli.
j-cis. It may be Baid, toc, that strong,

iotgbtful questions and investigations
la sve nover previously beon preented

to tho average public in ach clear,
haappy, and< attractive stylo as during
the puat tivo years. Mattlaow Arnold'si
iplea for swecttiviiii and ligiat bas~ brougit
forth good fruit; for our laresent writors
osa aciontific anal taeological queStios,
fflpecaaaliy, have had to give ovor tiio
Dr. Dryaadutat stylo, take nothing for
grant*.d, and dig t.o thu vory founda-
tien of their subjecta or cie go te tile
WallIl

II WILLIAM, My son," saya an econ-
onuical maother te lier son, Ilfor tnercy,'s
Bako don't kccp on tramping up and
down the floor in that mianner-yot'l.
wear out yoaîr now boots." lie site
down. "IThore yeti go--sitting down'
Now you'l wear ont your new trous-
ers 1 1 declaro 1 nover saw sach a
boy'

Search thse Scripturts.

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTEP.

A. D. 39]1 LESSON V. [Âpril 29.
ri<TF.1 IORKING MIRACLES.

Acta 'i. 32-43 CotrenaU Io msmory vs. 3245.
GOLDENcz T&xT.

.Iosus C iraat nialett ttaee wtole. Acta 9.34.

OItrrLISE.
1. Petea nt Lydada. v. 32-35.

2Peter at JopIa. v. 36-43.

Taas-.D. 39, at tIi. close cf the st
lesson.

PLACaas -Lydda and Jappa, on the mari.
tinte pleina of Palestine.

isA.ziroi.-P'eer passd-Be visited
the Claurches tareuga Palestine In look aftea-
atid direct Utiaa. To the saite-" The hcly

ces," tiae coinaen naie for Chriatiaxaisi the
New Testamaaent. A certainamaa-i<othiug in
kiaown about hlm. PaLy-The paralysie, a
dases iakaing ona cutirciy heilfs. .Jesus
chrisra muketi thss-&Peter %vas careltal In show
ttast tue powrer came freons Jcas, and not frein
hianiacif. idake thy Wc-A uaattress, apread
cmi tlao tinor Ail .turnedt thUe Lcrd-Mcan.
aaag tiaat vern' miany becains disciples cf Jeans.
juppa-On thae sca-aliore, nino miles froua
Lydtda. Tabitsa-. Dorcas-Ona in the lie-
brow, thec otiser the Greek word for "Igazelle "
F<ull 01 YOMd works-Oue vlace life was speut
lu doiaag oo.And alins.deeds- Gift te the
pioor. Laid11 ai uper thamier-The 1a
roon cf the houms, bet fittad for- the funem
Tissa sest-Nct sure tlaat ha could brnug bEr
to lifit, butitla a hope that peras ha might.
Titi widotcr -Tite lioer woainu whom Dorcas

bod bacied Shooacaag tise coat>-Clctbing an
ecrt iether for nien or wemen,' is mneant.

Put tiem aél forth-Thathle maglat pay atonse.
Upeaaed hem' eyes-Her tallant cauma back te bier
body. Sau' Peter-Perhaps sihe hsd neyer
seenahimibefore. P4umated ier-Showed ber.

TzAcsn-aa ciru mmLassox.
Bey das tis leson teach-

1. That there a power an the ntatue of Jeass
2. That thera is pawer lu pra er t
3. That thera ai po. an lh

Tzit f. Ni< Cxr.aam.
L. Whom did Peter find at Lydda ? A an

aictc of tiae pils'. 2. What dîd ho say bu
hlm? -Jesus Christ maketh thee viacle."
:1 What foliowed Peter's words t Ha becma
'traM at ouce. 4. What Charistian laad died. at
Jappat A woman naaued Dorcas. 5. Wiaat
isaisiotcfhart Sha was full cf good waras.
6. Ilow vas shla retored In lite;* By tua,
prayer cf Peter.

DocriusÂL suoormuo>.-Gocd worba.

CÀTlWiiISMU Qty"rioN. .
19. Wiierrin didie shovr a patient of good.

ne"s toward mîets t
Christ nlhottcd a pattient of goodaaess toswara

Ille by going about da'ing good to the boies
aid soatta or lait sa by beilig fuil of coliilliaiin
ta t se inaserahlo, aud tiy tisking childreni iii
lits sortis and bleiig thomn.

1

LESSON VI. [May 0.

a'riRit 110.tiî'oT 111K qliESTii.MS.

Adja 10. 3(1-44. cormital b memora ai. 42-44.

G 9LI)mi TKxr.
On file Centilesa iso was iaourcal oat the

-giftut tue lloiy (hosit. Acta10. 45.

OtrLa 'X8.
L, The îýtory v,3-3
2. The S'rmnoi v. 34-43
3. Thea Spirit. v 44.

Ta MLý-A. D. 4o.,
1>LAME-Cesaita Stratoiai, on the casât of

l'alueso.
EXPLAsÀATIo.a.-Fisliaq uaalil ti8 heur-

(Jniata the aille hecur oaa tiaat day. Niella
hour-Aboait ttaree o'ciock. A titan slood t-
fore nie-Aa exaget, iii the ferni of a xtissu.
Tisj prîîyer t.; ie'ard -Hid 1,rayer to kiaow
tue traiti about Goulf and has duty. Tisa
îal,,s-Gjfta to tlac pour Cati httlier- , bott
thirty-flve mies. 8~peak aiate tiss-To show
the way of saluationa. Il e are ail isere-
Coraneliaus aud bais frienda. Comarnuded thce
-Corntelius loolccd silon Peter as tto nies-
sengerofGod. GodZiiiorespediet-Pets.r had
atirsys aupposeid tiat the Gospel wau nessnt
fer Jewsi oaaty. H1e aiow sawv ttaat (lad d aimad
ta g jvc the Gospel te ail mursn. Fc'areh iir
- Lookine up te God %vitti love and revereuce,
and obeyiiag humai. JVorkelh righime-es-
Doses naglit as far a lae knowa iow ta do it.
.Accptec-Looked tajuon witti lavor by God.
1Ptacd by Je.sts Christ-Pcnce with God and
ia the bcart. Lord of ail-Peter wül'iaed aIt
to knoav that Jesns is the Son of Cod, aid
ovor ail. Begai fromn Ga!ilse-Wiaere Jeanas
camaexaced preactaing. God aaxoia*itJeiiiç-
'Jod made licsus thea Christ and Si.viour cf
mois. JJ'caai about delta9 iîood-Satixag liL
followeni aia exaxnîle fia no doiaag. JVé art
steasci-Peter and the a-est or tha alfostles.
.t7anayd on a trec-The cross. Sisowed /ait
optel-As livinigafterdeath. lhatôwititsae
-Taoe whio coald speak frotin knowledge.

Eat aesi drnak-Thus sliowiog tiat ha was
surciy iiviaag. Quick and dead-lie li ixag
and dela. Remission-Folývenema The
Holy C/seat Idl-Tita saine spirit as at Pente.
seat. Ail dieam se/ich heard-Tha Gesstilea
as well as the Jewa.

TrAtoiteo8 0Fr Tr Lassos.
Wbare in tlais leason may wa fiud-

1. Tiaat God's mormies are for ail xuen I
2. That Christ brinsag forgiveneas to al

men 1
3. That the Spirit may las gavan ta ail ment

Tata Lmuo% CÂ'rxdnxssi.
1. WhIo, was the first Christiai, ameaag the

Gentilesa? Cornecliaus, a kt-man centurion.
2. Who preached tian Gaspiel te bina? Peter
tîje apostie. 3. How did Peter say tlîat ail
mnen coula receive reaxliisicai cf oinst By
beiiaving iu Jesut. 4. What clins ac
those wto beard while Peter was spealtîngi
The Boly Gtacst.

DOCTRiAL SUGGOFSTIO.-Thie conditions
cf savation.

CATRCEL'5M QUZMruN.

20. Whatwere the chief aubjecta ofClinist!s
preathiug te tia peoplea?

The chia f oubjecta of Christ's preachlng te
the people were tlaese six things :

1. He explaii the law cf Goa te the
people, and showed ttem; that it reqaxired
lioliuain their thouglits, answell as in their
worda aud notions.

2 lie reproved and coudensilled uany for
thear saifni a= foohbh traditions , aud tauglit
tiacan tint, God did not regard cereinonies, bo
uuh a the great duties of love te God aud

love ta mnen.
lie H p. etacbad the Gospel cf pardon of sina,

and eteiaaie ian hecaven, ta thexa tlaat repent
and believas iu hums.

4. He tlareatened the aterial punishîent
cf hall te ail iiful sud obstinlate tannera,
particnlarly te hypccritea and nnbeiievers

s. He soniatimeil dclsre sna maiutainad
Lis own c..,m ýission, tit ho wua sent frein
God ta lia tha Saviotar cf men.

6. Ha fcretold tha distructions cfJerusaieni,
thae disperson of the Java, anid bis n secnd
conag in glory ta rais.e thes ded, auid te
judge thae world.

A. D. 40.]
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STANDARD LIBRARY.

Prevnons numbers cf this Library wers
kuowu by the nasa .Standard Sories. A
hast of tiieso 79 books cata bp led ou appica.
tiena. IL laproposed to issue 26 books au tha
year, or oua oeary fortuiglit. The reguiar
selli aîg prices cf tlae 26 books ins this country,
%%oult aggra'gato frein 50 te #100. Our
1aices vili ha froms i5 centta 25 cents each;
the average iN iii be abmout 20 cents;, ini ail

about $5. z0. Suhscriîations for the wholo
26 books for thbayear,

$4.50 Cash in Advanoe;
or auy book in tha iist Iastiela post-faea ou
recasipt of plice.
No. 1. OLIVER CROMIWELL Bis Life,

Tumes, Battie'flalds aaad Ccntesuporariea
Bv Paxton Ilood. l2mo. size-286 pages,
býund in baavy papier, and lettered, on
back. Pnioe 25 cents.

No. Z. SCIENCE IN SHORT ORAP.
TERS. By W. blattitulWilliams, F.R.S.9
F. C. S. Price 25 cents.

No. 3. AMERICAN HIJMOURISTS. By
H. R. Hawain.
This author prescrits in fine setting the

wit aud wisdoan cf WVashington Irving,
Oliver W. Holaies, Jas. R. Loweil, Artemsus
Ward, Miark Twaiu, and Bret Harte, sud ho

es iL Cons Anaor. Price 15 cents.

No. 4. LIVES 0F ILLU8TRIOUS 8H05.
MNAKERS. By Mr. Edwar" "îiukg
This ta a nacat anterestang book, wratte in

a very .popular style. -Mr. Winks hau
written what eoverybody will love te rend.
The Shoamakers o! Eugiand have alwayst
beau remarkable for two thinga:- fi rst, tbey
have always beau in advauce of other ta-allos.
people an thoir love for religionis aud political
ireedom, ini ail movanients in Englaud fer
progreas they have stood toether as one
anan. The sbceaaniers cf England hava aie
been reanarksble for tlaeir intelligence,
humer, love of houeaty. and their hatra cf
ail affectations aud ahanas. Front thair
rauka have sprung, mocre thon froint any cthar
clas cf tradles.people, men of great power
anid influence. The great Westayaa de-
nomination, cwea more ta the colibiars of
England, thon to any other cisa. Mr.
IVinks telts snome excitiag stardes cf saine cf
theen. Friose 25 cents.

No. 5. FLOTSABI AND JETSAM. Hy
Thomas Gibson Bowlcs. Prices 25 cents

This mauter mariner ovidcntly lannched
lais yacht wlth his-eyea in bia bad, inst
viacre taey, cuglit te ha. Hliasb nd, thea
vaill sud succeeded in gatheriag maca valn-
sable Flotasin, and in fishiug up froua the deep
strange specimaens of Jetami Th- týoï
iitaraliy abonas in new and sometis
startling thounit, put in a -,c>la which
proves ahe striking orxgiualîty of the anthor>a
minci. W bite silfingý frocm Mafse ta place in
bis yacht ha meets the var ed experience;l,
anid notes down in graphic pe.a-picturss, facts
snd the lesons ha gathtrs frolu thans. His
strongeat characteristia la bis deep knowledge
of huain nature, and sonitnc ho givea us
snaoh pictares of it as muet malte the aider
allier f rein bis opinions sud conclusions, and

amua-t under bis portrayal cf human weakne>s.
IVe cannot lay the book dcwn aintil iL la ail
a-ead, sud avens thon intelligent r-aidera Win
net be satisficd, but will ratura te il; and
rend it &gain.

No. 6. THE HIIGHWAYS 0F LITERA-
TURE; or, What te Read and How ta
Bead. By David Pryde, M.A., LL.D.,
&0 PXace15 cents.
Tha emuiaunt autbor cf II'Biglways cf

Literatismro" is a Scotchinat cf greast leaa-n-
img, and bas ccnpiod snome of the bigLet
poitions as an adaicator in Ediurgh. a
citY fanionsfor ites chools sud cclege& Dr.
PrYde, lu Lecturer an tbe Engliala Language
and Literaturo in the School of Arts, Edin.
buria The ILondon and Scotch proua spe&lk
motat tterîngly cf Lia writis, aud de-
Boribo Lis stylo as "'clear, elegant, sud
terse." We rameinber a Uiea vLan th,
vcrkc woulci have beau a boon ta us cf n-
apeakable vaine. as we doubt net it vii
provo ta ha ta thon Banda of ycuagea- students
sud readers nov.

marWe Canuat givos lists cf the forth.
coaaang issues.

78 & 80 King St Bust,Toronito, ()nt.
Or. a. W. CO.&vz8, Montres]l, Que.,

S. P. EssaTaB, Hlifax, N.& À.


